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3Mtj Attorning

tOHAS I’HILLIi’S.. .OEOHQS F. GILUIOiIK.

Phillips & Qillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTNIISiRGH:
THURSDAY MORNINQ:::::::::::FEBRUARY 9,

... 115-READING MATTERWILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF THIS PAfER. r

g®-TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of the heat Job Printing Officer

in tho city, and we would respectfully ask mer-
chants und all others who want Cards, Circulars,

' Bills ofLading, BillHeads, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, etc., to give ns a call. All our Job Type
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
notfail to pleaßo all onr customers. Our work-
men are perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to pleaso ail who will fa-
vor os with an order.

: Thanks.—We cheerfully acknowledge our in-
debtedness to Messrs. McClintook, Hamilton
and Mebold for legislative documents.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
•CST- Pursuant to notice, tbo Committee met and organ*

Jwd at the St. CharlesHotel. Tho Chairman haring stated
-theobject of tho mooting, Jons C. Duns offered thofellow*
ingresolution—which was adopted:

Besotted, That the Democratic citizens of the sevoral
Wards, Boroughs and Townships ofAllegheny County, meot
at tbelr usnal places for holding Primary Meetings, on
SATURDAY, the JHth inst., and each elect two Delegates to■ represent them In County Convention, which will assemble

at the CourtHouseon thefollowing WEDNESDAY, tho 22d
instant. Tho meetings will he organised at 3 o'clock, and
remain open nntil t> o'clock, P. M. ,

Tho Democratic citizens of tho First Ward, Allegheny
Cite, will meetat tho Public School House in said Word.The Dcmocratio ciUzcus of tho Second Ward, Pittsburgh,
will meet at the Duquesno Engine Houbc, ou SmithScU fitOnmotion, adjourned.

DAVID CAMPBELL, ChairmanDamza W. Boss, t *a
Jama Baicsnoae, ,

Secretaries.’

THB NEXT U. S. SENATOR.
_

The election of Senator Cooper as President
of the Sunhary and Erie Railroad Company, and

bis. Qcoeptauco of tho office, renders it prohahlo
that he will resign his scat in the United States
Senate. It is believed, that he will resign. If

..not, ho oan render very little service to tho
.. . railroad company. Congress will continuo in'

session, probably, until August or September.
" And it meets again in Dcocmbor noxt; so that
Mr.; Cooper would, have to remain almost con*

■ Stantiy at Washington. Tho company want his
sorviees immediately, as the work is. to bo push-

- forward with vigor. It iB believed, therefore,
that Mr. Cooper would not have been tendered
or accepted the offico, without designing to re-

• sign ilia seat in the Senate. .Shonld lie resign
daring the session of the legislature, an election
of a successor would soon ocour.

This matter is important to tho interests of
. iitoState. Grover question3 are before Congress

for decision; questions in which the interests of
Pennsylvania are invoked, and it is important

. that she should bo fully and ably represented in
both hoases of Congress.*
. Who shall le the next Senator t Wo say with-

* out hesitation that ho shonld bo a iccstern man.
- For several years past Western Pennsylvania,

With a territory larger than several of tho east-
ern States put togetber; with a largo popula-

■ tion, vast Wealth, and great pecuniary and polit-
ical.interests, has hed no representative in the
Senate or the United States. The eastern por-
tionjifthe State has hadboth tho Senators, and
baa yet. Thooast is welcome to the past ad van-
tsges; .but the time will .probably soon come
When justico must ho done to the west. Wo ask
only justice; and justice can demand no*less
than that tho next Senator, whenever elected,
Shall be selected from among tho many able and

- distinguished men of Western Pennsylvania.
•One Senator from- the East and ono from the
.Weßtj ought always to be tho rule and practice.

- Theoast has bad both Senators for sovcral years.
Let this wrong be righted whenever the time for
an election comes.

Wo may bo in error in supposing that a va-
cancy Will soon ooonr by the resignation of Mr.
.Cooper; but we are in no error in urging that
ihu.West is entitled to .the sacocssion ; and wilj

bo unanimous and unyielding in tho
assertion of its oloar and unquestionable right.

- Wo'hope and trust that tho East will not hesi-
tate to noknowledgo the claims of tho West in
this matter, whenever the time arrives to decide
tho question. ■ -

. „
We want oman in tho Senate acquainted with

our people, our. commerco and manufactures,
our mining and agricultural interests, and alj

. our elements' of growth and prosperity. Four
States in tho Union can bo named that taken
together contain a less number of square miles
than Western Pennsylvania; and less natural
wealth and rosaaroes. Yet those four States
have eight Senators iu Congress, while Western
Pennsylvania has none. This is an inequality
that can easily bo remedied, when the time for
the .election of the next Senator arrives.

ABRIYShS OF STEAMERS.
Bata few years ago, the Atlantic Ooean was

crossod only by sailing vessels ; and their slow
progress across the ocean rendered theirarri-
vals at. our ports a matter of little importance.
Their mails were opened leisurely, and tho for>
eign news sent abroad over tho oonntry by tho
stage coach, the carrier on horseback, and such
liko slowmodcsof conveyance. The peoplo read
thenews, when received, with some interest and
cariosity. Bat whother it was two months, or
threo months old, mado but little difference with
the great-mass of'tho peoplo. ■■ There was no

■‘anxious waiting for "the latest possible intelli-
gence ; no complaints to editors, 'if in their pa-
pers the latest possible nows, np to the very mo-
mont-of going to press, was not fully set forth,
and dnly expounded by editorial comments.
. .’Bat steam and eleotrioity have wrought a
mighty change in the pnhlio mind, and tho busi-
ness of the country.

’ The successive arrivals of-tho ocean stcamore
at Now York are-now among the greatest oventß
that occur throughont the year. If a steamer
arrives at New York at noon, before sunset the
market and political news brought 6y her is
known at New Orloans. St. Louis, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Pittsburgh, Charleston, Boston, Mon-
treal, and all.other largo cities; and prices go
np or down, according to the tenor of the re-
ports. Large mercantile transactions Instantly
oooor, and more produce, cotton and other mer-
chandise ohango hands daring tho twenty-four
hoars succeeding tho arrival of that news, than
perhaps for tho next five or Bix days, until an-
other, amral. gives another spasmodic impulse to;
business.

Bat it is not tho:merchants alono that await
with eager impatienoe thoarrival of news. Allclasses,of people show almost equal anxiety;
and .no questions are now so frequently asked of
urns these, j*\Bas the steamer arrivedV‘ “la
she hoardfrom ?” “Has she passed Halifax J”
“ When isshe dae 1”

At the present time, when each stoamer may
bring assurance of peace or a general war, tho
gnat portion of business in tho produce lino is
done within thirty hours after having an arrival.
.Then follows a suspension of activity to await
the next arrival.
-And it is astonishing what a volume of intel-

_

dlgcnce can be conveyed in a singlo line, in tho
■ present state of affairs in Europe. For instance,

fihould the telegraph, immediately on thearrival
■Of the next stoamer, Bend to us the - announce-
;ment thatHour had advanced a dollar a barrel1
in New York, all would believo that agenbrdl'

,?J-' 'Mg

-'Jt'

ITcm and Facts front all Quarters.
An intelligent girl-, of scarcely--sixteen sum-

mers was before thoBoston police court last week
as a common drunkard. '

Printers with nino children aro to be exempt
from taxation In New York, under the next con-
stitution of that State.

At a latepoultry show in England, a pair of
gray Shanghai’s, “ extra stock,” sold for 100
guineas—§soo.

Mrs. Frost, jffho edits a -paper, somewhere in
Ohio, excuses thoiabsence of editorial in her pa-
por, raying, .V a slight frost, has jaßt visited our
plaoe.”

A,revival of religion has recently taken place
among theconvicts in the Kentuoky penitentiary,it is said. .- • ■

The price of gas in Cincinnati is now fixed at
tho uniform rato 0f.52,60 per 1,003 feet, with
no extra charge for. meter rent.

A Bachelor Association has been organized at
Rockport, la. No ono oan hooomo a member
unless he can prove that he has been discarded
fivo times.

The Maryland House ofRepresentatives has
passed the bill authorizing the city of Baltimore
to loan 55,000,000 to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company. Tho bill had previously
passed tho Senate.

One of tho bridges built by the Nicaragua
Transit Company, on thoroad leadiog from Nica-
ragua to San Jaan del Bad, is made entirely of
mahogany.

Franco, it is thought frompresent indications,will, in a few years, raise in Afriea cotton enough
to Bupply all its own manufactures.
_

After a long and able debate, the House ofDelegates of Virginia, on Thursday, reversedthe decision of tho Committee ofRoads, and de-clared it expedient to grant the right of way for
a .railroad aoroßs the “Panhandle” of Vir-ginia.

PATENrouT, January 14th, 1854,
My Good Friend3: —According to promiso I

trill attempt, in my awkward way, to give you a
sketch of part of what I noticed on tho way
sinoo I left home ; and allow you to extract for
your good democratic paper what yon may think
proper from what I write.

I left Pittsburgh by train of the Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio Railroad, on tho 17th inst., *• few
minutes after ten o’clock; wo had a snow storm
and very cold weather, which retarded thespeed
of; the locomotive. We happened to arrive at
Monroeville a little too late to make the connec-
tion, consequently we were detained there about
five hours. We went on in the snow storm and
hard freeiing at what was called n slow gait,
not giving us time to go Into Chicago, which was
a few miles from whore we took the Chicago and
Rock Island train.

Before reaching Losollo we found a train cn
the road that had met with a trifling accident, ,
which rendered it neoossary to drag that train
back several miles, and there wait an hour for
tho right of tho road, whioh was about twohours lost time there. Wo went on then toGenesse, having good comfortable cars all theway. At Genesse, 28 miles from here, which
is tho terminus at present, we took supper, andas the night was very cold the stage drivers werenot very expert; and we lost about two hoursthere. We hod a comfortable hack and goodroad, and arrived at tho Rock Island House(where travelers are well used,) in tho City ofRook Island, opposite this City, before l o’clock
on Saturday night; .making the journey fromPittsburgh, with nil the,.delay and staging In
two days and three hours.

Which shows clearly that thiß city, in a fewweeks, when the Railroad will be completed, (Iam told by some Directors that the oars will
come to the river by the 15th of next month.)will be but tbimt-iwo hoars’ travel betweenDavenport and Pittsburgh; and but the samefrom Cincinnati and Louisville—having tho ad-
vantage of being only about eight hours’ridefrom Chicago, where we may go on fast lines tonew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and a thou-sand other places, in a few hoars, with commo-dious accommodations by land or water. Andwhat is not so well known ns it should-bo, the
ronte for hundreds of miles is generally remark-ably healthy, and eonseqnently most be prefer-red to traveling through yellow fever, and dis-eases not uncommon in Sontborn climates.

Indeed, it seems strange that tho long-sightedand intelligent advocates of the Pacific Railroadhavo not generallyappreciated that host mron-
tart consideration.

Whoro millions or men, women and chilirenare to bo transported annually long distancesI tho healtbfuiness of tho route should, as matterI of duty as well as-interest add humanity, bo re-t garded as ono of tho greatest considerations.Nay, more, in my bnmblo judgment, everystatesman who docs not disgrace his position inhis chair in cither House orCongress, is in duty,honor and consdenoo bound to look to the hoalth-fnlnoaaof tho route of that great thoroughfarethat ib destined-for tho transportation ofsomany
millions of his fellow-mon : and that is to lastfor 80 many years and ages.

And it will ho strange indeed, if tho managers
of the Corporation, (when created.) and thecapitalists who will invest their money to Con-struct this great national avenue of travel andtrade, do not regard the salubrity of tho climateand country through whieh this greatestrailroad
is to pass.

It may be called superstition, and Iam willingto expose my weakness in tho prediction that,if tho Paoifio Railroad should be located through1 aQ unhealthy section, It will bo a curse to thenation; no matter how little It may cost, and no
mattor what acuteness may bo displayed in thoprosecution of tho plans. Whereas, if a sainbriooa route is adopted, with reasonable andproper manogemont in the carrying out of tho lenterprise, it will bo an honor to the nation and 1its advocates, os well as a blessing to millions 1who arc living, and to many millions who nro
yet unborn.

I did not contemplate writing a word aboutthe Pooiflo Railroad, hut looking at tho railroadI camo on, and seeing n railroad commenced
| hero, that, I am credibly informed, will ere longI bo completed to Counoil Bluffs on the Missourii river, and knowing that this city will, in a few'weeks, be within eighteen or twenty hours ride ■by good railroad, of St. Louis, and being apointof extraordinary salubrity, nnd beauty of loca-tion; surrounded for hundreds of miles by do-lightfal nnd remarkably produetivo Country, withthe advantage of being a oentral -point on thogreat “Father of Waters," having tributary toit immeate.mineral, agricultural, manufacturingand forest wealth. These considerations carried -

my mind away beyond what I intended to write,whioh was only a sketch of the new city and in-fant towns ofDavenport, Loolairoand PortByron.[OONCICSKW TO-MOEIIOW.]

:' \ '■ •

Worin Europe was no longer doubtful. Should
tho advance be but a shilling, the war question l
would bo known to be stili nndeeided.

V '

‘

i We invite attention to the letterof Dr.
* Jl’dlntook.

,

.v.::. ........ ‘■■ ■* . >. 1 St!*- *.ii r*'
... ■

*•* a"• ’

3®* A Whig friend has furnished us with tho
following extract from a letter tfrhira from Phil-
adelphia. It shows -that tho opinion there ip,
that the new city will be strongly Democratic*
and that its consolidated-power will probably
rule theState. The Philadelphians, we perceive,
are preparing for n ■grand loaughration o£ their
newly-modeled and extended city, and promise
themselves all kinds of increasing prosperity,
from tho great aooession of power it will bring
them. Their first election, under tbe new order
of things, will take place next May. Till then
thingsremain m nlatu quo.

[Extractfrom a Letter from Phila. to a frlotod in this city.
Febbuary G, 1854.

“ Yon have doubtless seen that tho Consolida-
tion Bill has passed, and is now a law. I mean
of ooorso, the bill consolidating all the districts
and townships of the county, the whole county
of Philadelphia, into tho city, making it a unit*-—Doting, when it does act, and moving, when it
docs move, (whother right or wrong,) with the
momentum of an undivided body with but one
trill.

That its politics will bo Democratic, there can*
not be a shadow of a donbt, and that rx hundred
thousand (soon to bo a million,) in one.

. position, with onewealth and resources, canand
will rale the State, I supposo no man oao ques-
tion, particularly as wo have but one will.
Whether for general purposes, and the good of
other parts of tho State, such a centralisation of
power in ono commnnity is wise or not, timewill, 1 suppose, disclose.

The Democrate will multiply, They .wore kept
down in the old city, because they were in the
minority, and a struggle was hopeless. Men,
now, will vote freely, according to their Sympa-

and yon will find tbe result to be that,
even in the o&fcity, the parties weremore equal-
ly divided than former elections Bhowed them to
be. There aro already .all kinds of mixing-ups
going on. 1have heard ofprominent Whigs pre-
paring for new political associations. We willsee.”

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE EVENING POST.
“ Will yon pleaso permit a lady to occupy thisseat?” saida gentleman to another, tho other

doy, in a railroad car.
“Is she an advooato:of woman’s rights?’asked tho gentleman who was invited to “ va-

cate.” r
“Sho is,” replied hewho was standing.
“Weil then, lot her take the benefit of herdoctrines, and stand up.”
Tho State Superintendent of Sohools, in hisReport to the Legislature of New Jersey, states

the following facts:—Number of ohildren be-tween tho ages of five and eighteen years, 161,-611; wholo number attending Bcbool, 100,000;
amount of money raised and appropriated to
s°hnol fund, 5393,996.68; nnmberof teachors,1,757.

Tho paoket ship Westmoreland, which clearednt Philadelphia on Monday for Liverpool, took
out q cargo equal to 16.000 barrels of flour,comprising tho following items:—lB,62s bush-els wheat, 2,085 bags (*1,186 bushels) of corn
and 9,394 barrels of flour.

■ On. the 20th ult., a lot of hound dogs weresold in Mooro county, N. C , at public sale. Ooebrought 5301; another 5300.; and others woresold at prices ranging from $l6B down to §75.
A correspondent of thoTribune says that thoyoung woman who is being exhibited in public

meetings and churches, in New York, as theoriginal genuino reformed “ Wild Maggie” ofthe Five Points, la an imposter, and he canprove it Her presenoo at meetings has con-tributed to raise largo collections.
.

For every dollar that Boston spends upon hercity government, sho spends a dollar and thirty
contq Upon her public schools;

Actors, it is said, aro paid bountifully in Ans-
tralia. “ Mr. and Mra. Btark, from America,”aro reported to be among the most sncoessfnlreceiving .“£69 a week, though not first-rate.”

M. Scribe, the French dramatist, derives an
income from his copy-righted plays, of fiftythousand dollars a year. Bat he is tho mostprolific of living play-writers.

It is stated positively that Mr. Badger, ofN. C., is preparing a Bpcech against tho Ne-
braska bill. Tho friends of tho measure in
the House calcnlato that they have twelve ma-jority.

PUII.ADEI.PHIA OX HORSEBACK.
Our neighbors of tho city “ob brudderiy

lub ” nro half crazy with delight at the final
success of their consolidation measure. Phila-
delphia is now a great city, one of thegreat
cities of the world, and her people are rejoicing
in their, new found unity and strength.

Plans and projects, tho most magnificent, arc
proposed for the properorganization and govern-
ment of the wide city. Among other things a
mountedpolice; is proposed. Thinkof that I Po-
licemen in uniform, on horsoback, maoo in
hand, and revolver in .pockot, galloping over the
pavements, delighting tho eyes of the friends of
law and order, and striking terror to theheartsor evil-doers. Tho next thing wo shall hear of
probably will bo a police telegraph, extending Iall over the city, to gather a force instantly onany point where needed. Then a paid-fire de-partment, patting an end to firemen’s fights and
riots, for which Philadelphia is certainly some- Iwhat renowned. But we cannot pnrsne the sub-
ject further at present. We will just add, in
conclusion, that nothing will conduce more to I
the prosperity of Philadelphia than the speedy
completion of tho Snnbnry and Erie railroad. I
Pash along that great work, neighbors, at the I
same time that yon are reforming your police!
affairs. Pennsylvania maybe the greatestState Iin tho Union, and Philadelphia one of the great-1
eat cities of tho world, if early, vigorous and Iwell directed efforts aro made. ]

o Population or AllegHeny County.Is there to bo no end to blunders ? A co-
temporary Bets down the population of ourcoun-
ty at “about 100,000." About a year ago
tho Gazette stated tho population of tho twocities, and suburbs at 110,000. Wo think the
latter cstimato too high. But tho former issimply absurd. Tho population within two and
a half milesof our court house is over 100,000,To this odd tho population of tho balan'oe of the
county, and wo will have, wo beliove, hot less
than 150,000. Tho Chronicle sots it down at
one-half less than tho last namod number, jWhen is this community to be rightly apprecia-ted nnd understood abroad, with such errorspntin circulation by our own citizens.

TlieHanJxs of New YorV.,Cltf,

TID3 BANKS OF ODIO-

THE FitEE BANKS IK TOBCONSD*.

Statistics of
The following tablfc si

tbo oidcers of Cfoveromc
ofthe castom-honscs or

' M«ine.......U...25
New Hampshire...,.;..
Vermont... 12
Maswclitix*tt?..,. v. Cl
Itbotle Island ... 9
<Xmriectieat.., -i 27
New Y0rk....,...,,, „.112
New Jerflo/J....;..,..,......'.. 20
Pennpy 1raiiia ........; ..130

IC
Indiana ........ R
Illinois 1
•Michigan................. 4-

Total Free States 453
Bom in K0g1aud,—......... 23
Bom in 62
Korn in Scotland »♦«, iu
Itoto in Germany...,
3k>m iaFraocc
Darn in Canfula«

rQloe-nolders.

M.;JOHKSXOX, 118 UxHgtbtof

fcS-nutr «'

Crystal JPalnce, JYeiv H*ortc.
EXHIBITION Of ASKIUCA.N STURT, PEN'S,

Manufacturedby' ;
MYEII PUINEAS, NEW YOKK.

M.P.caUatha attention ,or :tho public', to his celebrated
QUILL, patent, doublo-aprlng, CommerclnlantlßankPENS,with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS> ofhis offn Ful table for oil handwritings.

•

A NEW PATENT PEN,
Called , Theso petishavobeen adopted by

tbo Senatein.TP’oaMojjton, inprcferoiteo' to all others./
Tboabove pens, together withhis superiorunrivaled ae*

rflnraiDdatloh holders, can bo Been nt Mr. J. 1L BtcoPs dud j
Mr. B. M. Norman’s, Camp.stroet j.ThomnaL. White'sCahaj Istreet; andE. &P.Ezekiel’s, Exchange Place. - ■ - joO

PENIffSIfLTANIA RAILROAD CO.A meeting of tho Stockholders of the aboveCompany took place in Philadelphia on tho 6thinst. Many important measnros wore adoptedIst To subscribe to 10,000 shares of stook intheLancaster, Lebanon and PinegroveRailroad,which runs noarly parallel with the Colombiaroad. 2d. To guarantee half a millionof tho bonds of tho Steubenville and IndianaRailroad. 3d. To subscribe $160,000 to the
stock of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to
old io bringing that road aorosa tho Allegheny
river into Pittsburgh, if brought across not low-
cr down than tho Aqueduofc. i

Senate Ciiasiueh, i
Harrisburg, Feb. 0, 1884. fMessrs. Editobs :—The editorial column ofth e Pittsburgh Gazette, of the 4Ui inst., presents

! to Do numordus and respectable readers, a baseand ungenerouscharge against myself, as.Obair-
mon oftho Committee onEducation, inreferenceto a bill reported by said Committee. This has
not surprised me, as I have heretofore had evi-
dence of tho Editor’s unrelenting and unmanly
hostility. , ’ ppp.pp p p p p

I . During the'session of thoLegislature In 1860,j he permitted me to be grossly misrepresented bya correspondent, on the subject of the Tariffreso-I lutions, introduced by Mr. Church, of Combes-iond, who afterwards mode a most unsatisfactory
explanation for tho Editor(who had commentedseverely on tho text,) by stating thathd had been
misled byrumor, and that the resolutions hadnot
at the time boon calledup. The recklessness ofMr. White'scharges against me, daring the lastcampaign was signally rebuked by the people at
tho ballot box, aud I misunderstood the peoplewhom 1 endeavor to sorvo, if in thie lost instanod
of injustioo, they do not repudiate his calumny.The venom of bis nature having oloudo'd his
judgment, he pronounces ignorantly and withoutIresearoh, tho provisions of the 28thand 29th soo-

i tions of tho bill of 1864, to bo “secret, insiduous
l and Jesnitionl,” on my part, provisions identicallythe same ns those contained in the 20thand 21stsections of the law now inforce, passed at the ses-
sion of 1849. Tho editor has been noting foryears under these veryprovisions without onex-pression of alarm.

If ho desires to raise on issue for sootarian
purposes where none exists, I cnnnotcomplain
tho responsibitity.rests with him.

Death from a Rupture,
There are thousands ofpersonawboare afflicted

with a Rupture of the Bowels,who jiaybut little.attention
to tho disease until the bowels become strangulaied', when
in all probability it maybo toola to. How important it is,
then, for all those milTering with anyfonn'of “Itupture bf
the Bowels,” to call at oned upon. Dr; KEYSER, at his
Wholesalo and RotailDrug Storey corner of-Wood street
and Ylrglnalley, and procnronTßUSS, to retain tho pro-
truding portion'of thobowels.. Dr. KBYBEU has an office
back of bis Dtug Storo, where Trusses are applied, and j
warranted to glvo satisfaction; .Ho also has overy Variety I
of Trusses that yon ©an name, and nfc riny price, to suit tho I
meaiis of etery one In nwd oT tho artlclo. I also keep
©Tory kind, of Supporters,
ages, Elastic enlarged yeins, and ail kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the cure of dlseaso. * I

B®* Our readers will find many interesting
foots and thoughts in tholotterof onrDavenport
correspondent. .

Boused to Death—Wo regret to learn thaton Monday of last week, Mrs. Elisabeth Still-wngon, of Connellsv.Uo, come to her death intho following homblo manner: Her grandsonhad left the houso for a few hours, when onopening tho door on his return, the stonoh andamfiko was so groat that he oonld not enterThe alarm was immediately given, the windowswere thrown open, and water thrown in to qnenehfir?- On entering, the old lady was fonndft is thought her clothes took It
ff«

Bhting hor pip0‘ She was one hun- 1r«rr,™f/l‘ Cen years and was quite activeL l »
She had ‘wo sons born be-han/t“ I war, in which her hns-

— UnionUnen GenTue
form^n^^Tranaboro^N.'j^r^go^™^raising a fund to enable .fifty p6rsm .w!families to proceed to low/ Each ofthe fiftvarerequired to pay $BOO within onoycarfrom00““f. flPnne> in Ml a fund of$l6-000. Of thissum, $1,260 is allowed forpasjl’
wS” company much will bo sawd.’6,000acres of government land is to be takenup, which is t o boworked incommnnity thefirstyeavantil honsosare baiti to accommodate *llwhen the landsvm be equally divided, giving tooooh man one hundred acres. 6 8

- The publio press is a powerful weapon for good,or evil, and although its poißon reaches where■no'-
antidote can follow, both the private citizen andpublic officer must submit to tho infliction. Will
you do mo tho kindness to give this note a piano
in your journal. Yoursrespectfully,

Jonas R. McClintock. !

I would respectfullyjnvitotho attention of tlxo publle to
an excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which invariably ef-
fects cares in a veryshort-time. ' : v y '

jCES*DR.KEYSER’S DRUG STOREAND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Tirgln;oliejr,'aignor tho ...Golden
Mortar. . . .

...
• dec2U; :

<Costly thy habit os thypurse can buy,
-But.not expressed infancy; rich, not gaudy—
For theapparel oft proclaimstho man” - v}

•65?-Every woll dressed manknows how difficult Ills to
.finda Tailorwho. thoroughly,underatandathe, ppcnllaritlea
of-eachi figure, and can suit itsrequirements with a.well
cut, gentlemanly fitting,garment* - lienee it Is that so few
feel “ at'home’ ' during ihefirstday's wear of any soworti.
cle of dress, ind however, costlyj-ireverbeeomeadapted to
tholr ibrias. ; To.romody. Bomanlfestn deformity,E. DRIB-
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
-adaptingthegarment, weather, cpatyyestjbr pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its attaining that'ele-
pmcabtfit which tbofplrii’of the age dictates., .

‘ GRICBLB’S dliO'TltrNG HOUSE* '' '
No. 240 Liberty street, head ofVFood. i

Four lbs ofbeef loses 1 lb by boiling, 1 lb6 oz.
by roasting, and 1 lb 3 ox.: by baking. . Four lbs
of mutton loses, 14ox. by boiling, ! lb 6 oz, by:
roasting, and 1 lb 4 ox by baking.

The Now York; wecfcijrbank statement for the
woek onding on llio 21st,\show the following
averages,:—Loans and discounts, $00,008,738;
specie, $U,455,1'6G; eironUtion, $8,005,335;
deposits, $59,071,252., Comparedwith the pro-
yioas weekly average,'this shows an increase of
$58,702 ia loans an Jdiecounts,Ond of$674,290
lit deposits; aha tfdebheaae of in specie,and of $63,109 in the averaged.circulation.

TOE BANKS OP NEW JETtSEY.
. .The. .subject, of. re-chartering the .hanks was
acted on in both licust-yof the New Jcraey.Leg-
ialatnrc, onWcdnosday of last week. In the'
Senate the report of, the- Finance-Committee,
against granting or renewing any spooial char*
tcrs, to.which wo havo beforo alluded, wasadopted. Ten Senatorsvoted for sustaining thereport, and thus against: the hanks, and nine
against the report,-and thus for thohanks. Asit requires twelve members of the Senate for
passing a hank; oharier,and hihe only appearedin their favor on this vote, it thus appears that
no charterwill be granted or extended at the
present session. In,the Assembly,' the following
resolution was adopted by a vote of 34 to 21: -

“ Seaolved, That the lloubo of Assembly deem
itinexpedient; andimproper cither to extend the
charter of banks which are now applying to the
Legislature for snob extension,- or to grant new
acts of incorporationfor speoial banks.” ’

Woohavo received from tho Auditor of the
State of Ohio, a statement of the condition ot
the several banks in that State; They are-

-11 Independent Banks.
39 Branches Blato Bank,

7 ■ 5 Old Banks.■ > 13 Free Banks.
The;total resources amount to.
Specie on hand,..;,
Capital ißtook,
Circu1ati0n,.........
Bonds depoßitod,..

~S2B,BCBiSBC
.. 2,856,451
.. 7.017,971

10.717,880
2,753,785

Tho report of the Comptroller .ofthe State of
Wisconsin shows thrtf "there are ten banks orga-
nixed unier; the general Xankiqg\law of that
State, ami in operation. The condition of the
whole, together, shows as follows:
Resonrces,499.o9

2,460,499. 09
In addition to the above, the Comptroller in-

forms tbeXegislatufe that; the following banks
have gone into operation, or will do so shortly:
Oshkoßh City Bank, capital $50,000, and has
taken but a circulation of $25,00.0; City Bank
of Jlacine, capital Bacine County BBnk,
capital sloo,ooo* Excbango Bank of Wm» J;
Belt& Co,, Milwankie, capital =$60,000; Jeffer-
son County Bank, increased capital $50,000;
Banfe of Fon du Eao> capital '

hows" the birth-place *of
ant, not- including those
post offices:
Delaware—.l4
Maryland; ..........100
DL-jtrict-0fC501um1j1a..,.«.111
"Virginia....; ....‘202
North ‘Carolina...,. :. 33
South Carolina., ......21
Georgia 3
Mi55i55ippi.................... g
Louisiana 3
Florida..,,, „ 1
Kentucky 22
TonneSFJro 22
Mi550uri.....,.',......s

Election*—-Anoption will bo held in the"ST*COAtlt UQTI'IL, in tti« Citj or PUtahurcb. mi MON-I>AY, the 6thofi*MwneE'ats2 o'clock. f.r.otHcore'for >‘*ttoCompanyfor erectiug-a bridgeover the AUcgbimy Vjdyer;
oppopito PittshurgbjSn tho County of Allegheny,” toserrofor the year enKUing. ' v / x . a JOltN HARPER, l-;-
•. tftb4;lftw*4tvr; ..

-- • -Treasurer,[DaHy.paport ofPittsburgh and/Alleghenycopy onco ii■week in doily issaeAuulileloctionjand foor times In weekly
issues.]•..y? r:';...- •

- Total S!aro
Bom In oth’r for. countries 37

—At Bt. Paul's Cathedral, January 21th, l»y the Her. E.McMahon; Mr. LAWRENCE BWEANY, or South Titts-'burgh, to Miss M. J.McLAFFKRTY, of Armstrong county.
OnFebruary 4th, by -Rev; 8.32. Babcock. Mr. FHED. L.KENT,of Cincinnati,to Miss EMILY J. WALUEQEAVB,

of Philadelphia. - . " ~~

: •• •

ADVEBTIBEMEHTB.

Total fitrclguMrth......lAl
Unknown 49TotalbornlaU. States.lo7o

_It will be seenfrom the above that,.although
Ohio is the third State in the Union in popnla-
tion, she is the seventeenth, at Washington, in
tbo number of her sons holding office! Mary-
land, having ouly about a quarter of the popula-tion of Ohio, has just ten times as many office-
holders. Wc dp not state this fact by way'of
complaint, for woregard it as extremely credit-
ablo to Oaio, who is able to support all her
citizens without making them pensioners uponthe bounty of. the .Government.

TCS2* t°FNO MEWa MERCANTILE LIBRARY
W: ANBMECHAOTCS’ INSTITUTE, acknowledge the

?«i^HTiI?artovoluineaof tho General History oftheDIoHLAMYReonk PLANTS.comprtanjtcomplete descrip-tionof the diflewnt orders, by GeorgoDon,L. R. 8., Lon--2.?“ 4 hi the Übrary byMr. John B. McFadden.Tlia publishers pricein.London, was £3O. ... . feb9
.

- FndfirtokingT~~~ •
“ ■VvK- i of (formeriy of thecorner ofPerm

having resumed tho above tmri-nessat No. 122 SraUbfield street, next door to Virrin alloy,is prepared to/uruish HEARSB, .CAJBJirAGBs!
eHt no\^. noccsfiary for funeral parpOßcs, at ibc^short-

Matilda Maggs has put a freshshingle at her Shop door iu one of; the Westerncities, with this announcement,::
- Kotis.—l ar got sum nn articles for sail such
as krackers handles kauphy kups sotaers and
menoy other aitides too numerous' to mebehunall celling cheep;
. F. S.—Bcens bo*’t‘hereby the kwort or boo-shell.

Meeting of fhe Ladles t~At a
ni’h'Uug of the ladies of Pittsburgh, liniii a short Umo ago,thefollowing among other proceedings wtro bashUpon rontlun, it was . r

That we, th* Indfcs or PULdmrijlu in generalconvention assembled, thvrecommend tho fine wutpa, per*fomery nod t«>U*t articles -kept- for saloat KKY3EIPS Drvuh-urc. No 140 Wncul Ptrvet. . .
lirjaireti, Thatwo have uwml Bating poncin*and otherJioaps.iind dofind ilium r.ai*rier to nay in uio, both forchtttpiiese*and Rnperlor excellency.Itetoltxd, Thatwc horo aJfo nsod hi* upptr Ini and othereitm-U.aixl and would ndviro all thoso In wantl° RtKEY3IIK '3> aod they will notbo

r| lo UOUSB, on .Third Btr<MLX Apply to ffelfl) -- JAMRH IILAKKtY. i

IZuolrtd, That wo Wiowlso fipproro of-his extra p<v
ma/le*, bear's grease, and other nrttrle* fbr the hair. notcnlyOnaccount of their elegant perfume, htilnlso on account of
fidm^cfn

jrir
,rialS °* willclitbo J oro «Knpdsod,*Dil the

’ AVirfmJ. Thai wrt wilt patronize KEYSETV3 Pruj Store,and purchmieof htmwhat nrtkto wn need. In the way oftonotarticle*, as we are sure ho soils good arUidea'and'otreasonable price*.
-, , , feWrdtw ;;

S3* IntcrestiMß to Bnaering fri>m
Headache. A certain remedy found in DIL M’LANfTS
LIVKII PILLS. The following fa a sample of certiCcatefl jreceived dally from our j

_ . . . . ■ „

•■ ' New York,Angnst 1,1832.-Tbi3 la to certify that I have been .euluwtat times tosevew headache; sometimes tho pain wonld be so severe I-255?/f‘iSr the n?i?y sor5 or nlght - IK'ari°e t,fUr.M‘Lano’Bcelebrated liver Pills, I sent and got a box, of which I tooktwo pill*on going to bed, for two night*. They relievedme entirely. -Sorae time has now clansotL and I favubadno more trouble from sick-headache. • ’

4 j.OLOKS SiJiUt'-12 barrel,;—~

VX .. -81if do • '
rii n2O tegs Golden £vrup, on l]aD(l and[fAo| J. A. nDTCnxNSON * 00. i■forealo by

P. S.—Tho ahoro valuable romi-djyalso Dr. MXtme’s ctl-obratod Liver Pills, coo nowbo had at all raspcclablo Drag
Stores in this city,

WJlii.'Stone Brown ami JJruwn.^lnoPaints,on hand antf for sale by >"
- ■-•■;• ~ V • J»A. UPTOITTNfiny A GtS. i ,

;^?Jo^BB^nstontly on band, and foraalety ; ■ [fet9] J A. ItU’fcntNSOM -A CO. .
pair MetalScalw, female low byXTA. fat. 9 ; J. A. nuTCmssos- A Co.

I I AMU tUTBKiII PALK.-Uae lot of Uround.onPennslrwt, near the CanalBasin, 2Ueef bj 100.Ihreeßriell Houses InEast Birmingham: tot SO hr 110Two Houses und Lots onPino street - •• '
75 fee t of(1round ouiiberty.street, by100foot deep."

on Elflh street, opposite the Court
,

One tot of Ground In Bharpabnrgh, togolhor with theframe ofa Honse, A©.,'ready to putup.
: TwoXotfl oc^uaby.street, near Walnut-

r Two do—. do .do do Adams.
Three Houses and Lots in-East Llrorpoo!, OhioL?te’21 W.OrJxljolalng the Borough oftawrence-

"vAU oftheabovo property will :be soldjow.'nhd onreason-5ableitems.. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,febjj comer Seventli and Bmlthfleld etreets.

LANDd I'Ult tJAhlS.—ltitKl acreslnjluscaiino, o«uir anaScott counties. :
«Hires la CollinsTownship, i miles Prom Pittaburch ■2 one WOT hots In Peebles Township, on the- OreensbureTurnplite Koao. . °

Cemere^0f ?TOa“!
’- 24 byno ****&««loli»WstMary's

, Applj to
.t«W „ , ,JAMES BLAKELY.Comer of 7lh and EmUMeld street.

PlWMSlgy 1« FIFTH WARD *UK BALK.--*m o twostory brick houses on Penn street ' ■Ono lot orground, near tbo comer of Walnut and QoarrvAPPIy t» JAMES BLAKBLV.J.*o ™. •" - IfeJ Estate‘Agerit. =

OKKGON' I'EA—fcLr buKhel* of ihtso celebrated. PeasjustrecelraJ, and fur sale by /

feb^
E. It. StfANKLAND,

No.; 12D Liberty, street
)SA<jfi OttAfiQK XLAXTti-40,m 'cf iheae supertoiledgo Plants, for sale by
fcb% E. R. BIIANKLAND.

SEKI>~GO bushels prime Clover Seed, for salt.J by ffebSg) K.R.SIIANKLAND. :

PurchaMrsTrillbo ciroful to tu-k for, anil toko none but
Dr. M'Linrt Liver nils. Them ore oiler l’ills, parpcrt-
4ng. lo bo.ljTcr Pills, now before tbp public.;

Also for sale by thesolo proprietors.
FbKMTNO BROS, •

Successors to J.EUd 4 C<v.fiO Wood street.

*

WUllaiu JLehraer» *>cc»d.ls hereby uf Administration
-*■’* to the .Of William Lehmer, dec’ll, havo bo*>nBr»ni«j by th» Keglster of Wills of Allegheny County, totbo undersigned. -Versons indebted to said estate ara re-(lucsted to make immediate payment, and those haringclaims to present them, ditty authenticated, fur settlement!

.. JOUS MVUEWAX,
. - corner.orvennandTVnynoits, Pittsburgh.
„, JAHBd F. KITCIUnT, ■, ' No. SiS.Uberty street. .

. riio nndandgra], ns BarTlyingnartucrorthc late firm ofW.lsihmcrA Co., will proceed- without delay tosettle' thobtminessofthefirm, and wilt bbfouhd at the store, No.340Liberty street, where personsharing business with th°samearerequosted to call. JAMBS F. MTCHABT,
cenniary8,18."4 fel,S:I wjeilw :

OhIA -SSUu Br » well.arranged COfi'AUK UoUSit,situated in South PittsbujKh, with n lot *C7 feet front,‘lcep to on. alley; the bonne contains three rooms
**_T a

-.~
aat;ment»a ruw-p<mrli In. front,good spring andspring hoQ.se, a find lot.-of-frolt trees of. ehufca qualities,poach, cherry, quinct*, Ac.,a grape, arbor, strawberri'-s, amia variety of flowersand *l.ado trees' ThUproperty lain ahealthyand pleasint location, and U offeredfur theabove.low price* and on easy terms of payment. -

-t Q . &CUTriBERT A.SON,
/IUituAUS OltiSiSA—loutseaforfcule byV fcb3 B. & CO.
i IfELLOW—rIQ case* for-(tale br

"" ~P“VJ fabS aA. FAHXKSTOCK & CO,
'I- 10 Jurwiib t>y -

W A>-FAII NJSSTOCK CO,
ca*ki Allan's. ft,P .

O XebS
_ A 0O

tjloK 3AM4-A I.rRO ima opleuuiUcTM. J.tC.BfBXCBj M Market»th»fc * : ,£& *

|>ANK bTUC&.fcuii sbares ttii*.MAu^i.i.^SVl/011111113 ' aui M“ ufoctarar» n“k'
fcbB-- >■ •. V•• • ••'" • •

“

•BAILEY jREKSTI Atr.

•43rWvor Diseases.#-Carter’s Sjiniah'Mli^uw^s:a rcmody.focliterdisease, and tho number of formidable
ovils connected with;adl«organteod’ state of that organ, la
unrivalled.

Hundmlscf('frtliirail's. from thehighcstitoure(w,ofper*sonsnow liilng In thucity ofRichmond, Va., might bo glVonof coma circclKl by Carter's Spanish Mixture? Wo liaroonlyroom to refer to tho extraordinary corn of Samuol M.Drinknr, Km-'of tho Arm of Drinker 4 Morris, Booksellers,
cured by two-bottle*.Of Carter'sSpanish Mixture, after three years suffering from dlsosuodliver, He saysits action oo theblood is wonjorful.botterthan all the medicne lie hadr om taken/and cheerfullvrecommends it w alt ' 7 J

***Soe advertisement.

•FltchewYrotKtl 'N&A' NnV «k*?i»«ihm.uiB-cu,Wv >OKK—Theofflco of lae aboce Company InI ittjburgii. biis been remorcd to No. SO WATKft gtwtorerWarjiiousoof llm.ll llotatU Uro., where they will’SSfia
um

InS i’r°p?tty, lu lc,',n or wuntryValererf
.

b?' nro > »«■'! agaluef iho (mean! ofmarineimij Inland ri«fal f fcM:lmg| LKMUKL DC'lSllii; .Agent.

ryw, ' 'ffttiSTJllßJ’S sll'e.i IiQOQ seres. improvedantiraZtiablt FAItMS, and -un-I annua of .1 r.,n cui Indiana:Salt of Frm’a,I rlllth subscriber being doty authorised, silt bo In koiU-

j the a«t 2i<hlosiv-loe usivo, andKftcr thatI **
aiwlin \?is;^? eB*to New Brighton, lit*arcr county, PtwJr *v?m FAJIMS, lying in & body together', onAttwXiS? fJnLVt* erW3 MDMml,>r»od Indianwtownahipß,Allegheny county, containing, In tho aggregate, slatonihundred acres of Taluablo land. . ~ **y?Sy«> wwoen.

aro *s“«*“<» Untfaof<Jj, Spang andotWJ <miho j«ouUi, and on the north by lands of Miller Shaws1 and other*, distanWHl on theButler and Pittsburgh PlankI ro2.|ff m̂
,

firc
,

t? from: Pittsburgh. • .
I- TliUWlyof land la.well located for farming aidgahibn^1 iog purpdiu?, and Ims PuiUa lino locations for country r»»ldamson the Phvnk road. ThajmpmveS -£I on eomo of Iho lknna t an ! arc occupied by the fotlowinffI nfWf^ t^5T3r; i'um^Brown> Bamuol Borland, gamuHI R

au JijS, C
*

ri fl* Joha **•» Keck and John Miller.I r Prf? n.*d<M,
,

r, ou * °f examining tba reapectiTo tracts of

“n"nJ ”WSedy^feSI lDg^8 °^ at the aouthem portion, and on thenorthcrn porlion thereofmljoininglandaof Martin BarnsarKl otbora m, the PUtaburg and Zolieoople nank ltoajThe eevnral Farm*are occupied, by Lcvi ilichr, Mrs. D. lto-Brans,- FrancisraSd shn* */ ttlnof" oa respective premises,

. s°“:??»o^KS®
jtn

LS >
’ V 1 t’ro WrWn tract* of land, containing■450 acres, In Ohiotownship, AUigbcnvcoiiritv •

onthn OUo ,nd iKfffimSiI ’from Pittsburgh, Adjoining landßof1 oUl®TSi,D the western portion, which Isftgoodimprowmenuwelllocated fbrfarming purpoaesJTbeI located oa the. waters of the Clg SewicblevCrtek,adjoining lands of Brewers and others,'-well locatedOwo “^•“^•-taTJit
connty, divided IntoRood .tad SoCndrad ncrasand upward*, on which there ,ro valuable ImproTOnctitair^i.00

,

0*,0*!, following named tenantry: Philipnftaii U-yampbcll, J. Nelson, and KdwardFrazlei?who will Import informationas to lbs Improvements. ie_if“l™• A portion of thlo bo-'y of Land la d&tadccdfrom Harmony two miles, on thoroad leading to porters-'Ainom2d'^rs23’:“5 otborafrom^eighttofoirtcoiimiles.
» ?Sl .

Dn roads and Tory cnay of Access.
- ALSO, two other tracts of Land, containing760acres—-t™i!o,ta° 5CrJr°“l, tho loHror nnlmproTod—situated in thistownsWps Of.Armstaong and Wbeatflcld, Indiana county?At thesame time and places. *

Land
B? othcr '"'Juab!“ Ilu P«>vod Farms and Tracis of

,: V ;5000ACRES,
Sln“tdiimin.“ nnUM? m™> Cluri“- Fotl<al> W

rarions Tnicts of Land »ro divided Intosmall andJ&raa Farms, andwrp located in flourishing neighborhoods
an

lh“ alUmt!°n ofsotUoraat borne or abroad.C 3 iin ? °ron tha subscriber, can obtainflS*tW, BdScrfiLrH <!?st^p<!<:U 're locnU“os, or they mayescribed in the numerous hand-bills droulatods? ?3.a°nl!:iUn t/' J‘L’ to tbo lands are IndisputablePossession can bo given onUioflretofApril neat, to pciboos who may purchase. ■ r'-r-
JIB.N-JASIIS RUSH MtAPFOBD,

"

KcTr HaiGutow. Feh. O. lfe.— E,lito Agent
,

A,
A Country Kestdince tor sale*XOT containing about3 acre*, with‘a double two-storv. -ftami DweHiugj with etobl<y&c.f erected thoroon h>»VCourtney’a Station, onthe.Ohlo •nd-ftjdusywJuItaUroadj Seven miles from Pittsburgh, thefirsttheUaUroad. Tbohouse la corneronclosed witha no w fen£. It T,®i£S*J“S£

r ftibTisV yfPigpateh copy three times. ami cWeo lS” ■Important to Tailors. ——"——

,TU T?'rIU'oi:i
. qu

l’ “ )”>?!» assortment of Tailors’ and
«; Ttfmmers’Shuars, of. tho.bost makes in the cmmtrywhich wo offerat the manufacturer'sbrirea. at U°t y ’■ . & fi-Tmi’c, lVorks,
;fcb7 ■ IHiolcsalo Agents Ibr. manufacturer*.

MONONUAHELA BUIUOK (
'

A-m mow,™ , ~
l’lllSßTOaajFcb.3, JSS4. Tof President,Managers and Officers oftho Companyforerodinga Bridge over the river Mo-fvml^heM 0PrP)°i’ l'e'PTi

t
D
bu' sh ’ in ‘l'owontvofAllegheny,JS! SS&j? Jf-S*To'lHMee. on Monday, March Baf.lSO'd!at 3 oelocltyP. M, ‘[fob, :w3l*] ; JOIIN THAW, Treaa’r-.TU

na ty" Fxpress, this day—.O .2 doz. Col t a Repealing Pistols, 4,5 and tlx inch.
? ££*&** Bo'd'vlaff Pistols, .
1 ‘ Warnor d •> “ aboutlfal foeket staFor solo at .. . BOWN 4 TMtlsfs;foW ISB Wood streetM^hSafSr'ssi

f“b(> _
_

LBECn, M-ALPfiJ X- Co.OtaJOKB, NOTISS, dkafts, hunks,C» bought «Bd soldb; AUSTIN LOOMS'•ia2,>
~ > " Office Smog Fonrih sirS*.1'UK O[;D iiUEWKIU'-Aml tho Now MissionX tho hivo Points. Bjr litllesof tho Mlwion.

•t • - Hi T. C. MOIiOAN,
1MW«hl stmt.

BUisi hwi quality UOOI’S, from <imsa -to flves.iit *1 Fidper fair. ;I. B. HiYffAEDT 1 •"*7 : : . CornerMarket and Lthertv street*.

TfU;h Include all tho 4mpduty “or drnm“erl
of musical terms; toueiw*?^njiumlcrrt pieces or musfoarranged fern

*o «podworth; conductor of Uodworth'aBcSf ‘jX?’f- 00
', a lergo Bupplyof tte nlovojrork justrecclVcdsS

fpr Bale at tho Music Store of JOHN JIT JIELwE
-

Jll ■.— - : 81 Wood street :

i o?013’ Ula‘‘ ‘WrtWJDB, ah goul,fromJL sU°sll 4>i«r pnlr L. a HAYtVAftij,
ComerMafkctnpd Llbi.rtr „

PENNSVI.VASIA

S?) 10
V “t 1 a stood B ,ri* I>weMne Honso

•63-Iho above s»ln fa postponeduntil February S>tb,lBSl
• ADAM WEAVER,

Fcppft. Area up. No. 271.

‘

:■ Notice toTallors.Vcst Hmiils, Dial Pants Makers wmtnlHfJOHN wXISaCSBtrpftte. Caah paidfor.Tgorh frrerySatogday.PTeplng'' j^b7

Sliul'—20keg8ia3ort«5,"fromNo.i to NorT_ftr«niwi.wj
forEiliby £ jalBJ

.v s . * .: ,■ ■ •

dee(l:tu-KJa2oag)

J lima* tSSw1? U*ve “baniiumilfbt/HraMj UarUt
« ?n “<»oo»Iy awcadi with butcneex-tharel:uTfttvnnJi!^t^ r cu-'tomer» cboic, MJ3AT& on

MAMCT SoU£Kd“ ySIE' 1 eTemDS'> •,,h« SCOTCH BIIJ,
Sc-

*i,W IS^L<1*'!ClU““wi!l fe7or uswlth their tmdl-
• BDIOHBHB ASSOOMTTm;

1 JOB BALK—ltltr LUASEoI' o toro.r ~<■ ■'X -imdßobert street*Pl/U M-KENNA’S Auction
“"14to8r

’V" '
• vj* V

■ ’?>..*

”*V

V -;
' /' ' /

■SPECIAL NOTICES.
Stato MutualFire ft Marino lusurauco ConiDanV

'■OK PENNSYLVANIA. v P
.Branch Office ccr.tburth aridßmithfleld eisi,pßeburaJi’
"i Capitol; 350|000 Dnllarff,

•• tMESCttOBS:' "V.: . '
JohnP. BuOierforU, P,.C. Sedgwfek, Harris-torg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia;. A. Wilkins. Banker,

A
; .laliuaKathorfoW,Dauphin«>.; A. J. Qfllott, Haitislurg; «;T.?Onc&

purgßoberl Klotz, Carbon co, ■ ■
a 1-. RUTHERFORD, President.A.A. CARRIER, Act’y. A. J. GILLETT, Secretary,

inlami companywill insure against perilsat seaami!mS^?JS!;TiBS,tfon' *nd tonsportaUon; also, on landings
tout wl£ .aW* ‘“c'S "r country, at ’lowestrntisSoXSeroobSw?,? - Po«'l|al«ncaon dwellinghousoseitherperpetually or for a term of Tears.- ■ jal3

Girard Tire and Marino Insurance Company
OJfiu of Smithfitld its.Capital, 300,000 Hollars.

I”'B&f* , J oiner.. n.A;|tog^taa ,. . P^MrorW,,ZbTk™« toJStogS-Ills, . gsaas?
Win, P. Hooker, Ata?H^

••
-

/ Farman Ehepnari] . *

•
: JOKL JONES, President A. §. Qfl/LETT <*!»**+***,

• W.g insproCotton or Woolen
Morciimdira end property gonerally, on the mostflwbSMetCTtl>l'- [j=U3J -- A-

'

Insuranco Company of.tbo, Vallov of. Virefnia
; : Capitol 9800,000. 4- ’ gUU3'
'

' HOME OFEICK, WINCHESTER, VA. “ ■
Jos. 8. Cawoiy. 'v : / * John Kerr.

• Lloytf;l»ogan, Junes H. Burgess. ;JamesP.lUley, • ‘ ?f.Tf. Richardson,H, IL McOuyre.JOS. S. oABBoN,Pmddent. C.8. FUNK, Secretary,
4

- • o'JP. Actuary.-■ Tn#.Btwnlloaof tlio community Is especially invited totbu company,os an institution based upon an amplecapl-
tal, and condncted.pu tie strictest principles ofeaalty andeconomy.. Policies Issued on. Boats, Cargoes, and property

.. r A. A.CABKIKBr ••

-jjg? Office cor. Fourth and SmitMeld sis, i
rnS=ABSOCIATBVII .firemen's Insurance'Mz M&£KW5y,?r,W City or Pittsburgh.J. K. MOOitUKAD. WNNEY, Secro-tnry. .

k
inTOr»: Moinat PIRB and MARINE RISKS ofallkinds. Office: No, 09 Water street.:w

-: -ronMcroMS'-'-'*'-J.K.Moorbead, W. J. Anderson,B.a|?wyCT, . K.B.Simpson. :Wm-M-Rlgar, H.B.WUlino, .
p n

- £“’? 1“ on' WUlinmColilngvood,R, B. Roberts, Join ST. Irwibf: _.
Joeoph Esge, Wm. Wilkinson,

• David Campbell. •

ET'TintIVtratJ??l ,t,

t„“^iUl’P,ir* »n«l I«eeeller«.
nortmi,«(>r'BiSEIt ’ 110 Wood ‘,trcot > h“ Mcel ' o<l an as-

Thomas’ Mechanical Leeches; ; i.'.'’.'** Capping Glasses;
**. 33reastO losses:

.. EyoCaps; ..
- .Dental Leeches;u Scarificator. 7 r"

Ihcso are wally important indentions, and very cctoto-”!1 follow teecLing.Collhnd Bee them.Carper Wood «t »nj Virgin alloy. . - - j„Q
JTS»-CASB MUTUAL ;FlfiE AJSJD MA-RINK INSURANCE COMPASTr OfxSojSbpS^^^okAß.

•FVeit&Tii—llfin. AUGOSTUB 0. HEIBTEE •

. Secretary—miOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.
wuioiobs.*

_

•' •'• .

S?m A *?;?? lBlfir*, ; SamuelTT.Hays, 'WUiam KoWnson, Jr., • Thomas Gttlesri£' ' ‘WlWamP.Fahnestock, &?.. -JobnJß.Coxi'- '-
, HarreyßoHmaii, . ' Jacob Peter! ' •

WHliain‘Colder,Jr.,
‘

Jacobs, iialderman, ‘ Aaronßornbaoch.
81/3S3SLL & OAKES;-Agents. *••• ;

. Office, ia LafayetteBuilding U I
-i r (entranceon Wood street.) -i 1 j
insurance Company ot

-SgMgSSSgSS^ff&KSSS;nppiBirers-nnd tributaries, /
-

lirores against I/Os;? or Damaffoby Rre.ttS^^S^“ U,!orth9SeB’,“d
-: ;

*' ihbsctob**'
‘ tp«r v Wm.LarlmerJr.*WUUamßagaley, SamuelM. Kier,
. * Wllliamßlngham.Bobort Dunlap, jr., John S.Dllworth,I?av‘M. pennock*- Francis Sailers, -

& J.Bchoonmaker,. ,-’Walterßryaat, - William B. Hayer -

_ Jobu Sblhton/; -

'

‘“..l"’ to Kl™’B iUrwum to
.“7 tba

»
bcen toownto completely eradicaten?S!B^5 ,ot thiadreadful disease in lees time than anyoUmrpcmoly, mid at leas cost or incouvenfem*to the pi-

_Jlie thonsandsofcertificates in thehimdsof the propria-SnS“Hoi*- S»*” frDm *»U hnown citizens of the cityof Pittahn’-ihanaits.immediatevicinity,go toshowclearly
nfaaS0” 4' 111 <i,;ul'Mhat Knm's Psteouuhi is a medldneralne, not only as a local remedy In jFhraiy-Dtnfncu, tots of SigU, buUe avdnableInternal remedyvinTiUngfhoinvestigatingphysicians, asm thesnileriiig patient, to becomeadjuainted with its

ot
.

“hrtnres are ossnred that this
* MJiSlK,ttlcd Mlt

KJ%cf,lf;X>,
: iiI3S?SS !££?*!■ «Mfr»>'« :'ia*heehso badly af-
twr alth S°/ Dlas’, r l?° testsevenyears that mostbfthetime Ihavebeeu unable toattendto any kind of buslnctsandmuebof the time anahla to walhand confined' to mybod.aod have been treated nearly all the time by the bestourOTKctry adord.,; I occasionally getsome ro-“J “ntlouedtogrowjforso until hr. Foolcecommended mo to try the i*etroleum, orKockOiLa*ave ■fZ*^**® I®* 1®* had fulled;l didsowitboatfaithat firetHrabttthwrtrtbb pcisou-tothesajS

S* once s*S*a to growbetter, dnd by usingBerenbottloa Ihave gota cure irortli thousands ofdollSs
Jhlsmayeerafytliat ibSSSSfPetroleum, or ltoch Oil, for more than a year, and have rvvpeatedly witnessed its bshefidaleficctS in the cure of indo.LnK,”?,?’ 4 rrhWt” “ISSSrf !Sudan withconfideneerecommend it to be a medicine Wbr.thyofattention, and can safely say that success hasattend,edits ute where othermedlelnohadfailed. .

-

: Forsale byall thajbniggistsIn !
FHIL&DELPHI & CTOTAIN WAEEHOUBE. i
-.- *J*. pMtiutii.i fwpoHlethe SktUUoun. •• :

JtjSk. variM^ortmeatofCurUuiißandCurtalnMatonaljito
IgawsM-sasifdsaaM
SZTI, „„ Bsaaasis?SS!1B|

pri^' ,B? ,li» <«i
“ Satin Utfnes, GiltCurtainPins,“ ■ Lampas, ■■ . . Bands.
“ KSf/V i•

CorJsana Tassels,
« %£^XBS’ fSsz^v**PlainTurkey Koa, & ' "

-

. HcbSttoirfsimaCora,,

towjag|letter Jkjpn Key. 0. Dicxissox, « MtadonnJ-ii
‘ Kieb—Bear Sir: Mysoil’anti -wife bavinr beentoDonttod by the u™ of yourhavo you rood mo a box or two or three dozen bottles' d.OmthoConpeKailoosl Minister,in:this place,
of SI?’10tf' tnd«s«aaon- aria aulaaluoa:of the liver, the ,same or myseir and wife, bcftrretaldnoT™r *?f?oatmi. OIi: oa ~ '*>**>* soverodbotEftwo or three each—about a year and a half am,and »-eenjoyed so (?>od health for-yearai?«^havt3?““* ““?•.i? had nottakra a driSXu^b^rt- thaafullnessof the stomach which so distresses the Sea.

*?*»«•«!».»"dIbaye feltnotbini;tfifstaSSS.time. My-wifawasalso relieved froma chronic dlseaso ofSofTo’ur Pe Aum!a of by the
S-. M- SfER, CanalBasin, GEO. ft, KBYSEIt, 14bJgg and Druggists and Mcdldno Dtilora every

"
" 1 '' - '-■ ”■■■-•- ■■■ ■ ' - ■■■■'. oct2b

Hours for children, from 11 A. M, to 2 P. M.P«torA'“ ufalckor‘‘““““d persons taken In on>J ‘

' f nor2sdy
CujrtMn materials,, ma

ShlS* M'ara-toge ofeverydescription, FamiuJrexssaS£&|w««P
■—1

— • ■■■• '■ . : TmargOily
COI-HSW Cornjim Airreafmanveons aredreadfullytormented withcoSmn-m«Jy win be fow>d In Vr OalTpLji^,

Cr;fl .Fo
:b-wsiskb,i«SSt fc'

Bambw»iaedacgi>mt(>thi«BwhobiiTtoa>ll«mitn 1^

——■ : r JOHN YOUNG, JR. ftx^w

£. V -t~:> --'5■

Six

•.VI .--.'Cfv«T. r'rr-:;

V> ' *'

AMUSEMENTS.
t Wlll OPES la ATHENkun HAit.

ON TiIURSUAY, February 0
? FOR THREE DAYS ONLY,

V7IRAND PANORAMA AND CONCEPT COSJDINKT)vX_BItKWEB'S OriginalPanorama of MAMMOTH Da VHHMOAItA, Wno* open for ilmccond UmrtMJ,ltitoll? r;',h ’ » lncB from Korop, MTenJ tm ,UoualpalnUngahnTe boon connected nlthlti amomrwhKhIs IhoCrystal 1*0!ace ofLondon; also a grand CONOFRTfrw :theJltesM AVONDALE, which allattractive entertainment on the continent, Adml*-Bion 25 centa; no balf*pricor except for feiy small children, bytheir Pnrente.at 3 0 clock, anti doorsopenonehour prorlonoAfternoon entertainments folly as attract!?© as erenlnffanil more select* Reduced prices for schools. , f«bS;3te*m
If TiiKATiUi--Josci>n 0. Fomii, Lusu andJfaha -

!7«‘—Kftlietrcet,abo?oltoo<l*./...t,ria?ffbfadittltt!onilloxea and Private Boxes, large,sBi do. do®o?^,.s6j>gecondl3ejr ft 26 c persons; IfcPuraons secnriDffseats will bo charged extriT’or iho• cortlllcata; >Dooraopen at oYJoelc j performance to com-raenco at 6Uo’dock...u. Another greot bill......’risaunitedefforts of theTwoCompanies entirely successful.
. , Xy7on,f^at

»,
p^J' with Bhoatff of gonuhieai>plnjwe. a Poster and tho IVUd Horse of Tarter?

Ev«jyiOTerof the Drama ehbuld see this trolyitwllwiXI®8 !0?® erenfcgFefcro^OtS
will be acted the greafrdraihanf M A&EPPA* Olt Tiim.WIID HOUSEOBTABTARYI......Miu©pta, Xr'cBrtS?bra * QPstcJlan, Mr. MeMillan;Kudzieff, Mf. Bayloy; DroUoflha, Mr. i’orrest: OHnshn.Zemilie, Mrv; Brelrford...:..TLo perfbnu-nnco will commence with Pout-Pry. •: : ; y

... .
C, A. fflomAMUb1 DASCIHG acadTjhy,

. AT LAFATETTBUALI.
IVT'V 9‘ A- McMAMJS respectfully announces in the-Lfi 'Indies and gontlomen of this city, that lm-vlng alreadyIntroduced the “i’olka Qar.drilles,”ho has note in practiceMoag thensw and “Schott“l™BiSar‘oS°,,l“r manynewSpepu-lar dnnecsnorer belbrointrodncetl in this city. .eom^;X,?0nU™6“ »iBbl °f' to d (,ta Academy, can

W™ nd < » uartcr «*» week. •

n«ma at 2$ wc fy l;“’*iW and Tlmreday after-claas meets on Tuesday andSSSS*?“ Masters* chu^on
Ing, Ferityl^l^^^vS'eill'S’aEre^llSniin1

£»*
otnf^nm^:.^"”' 0 Hll),*“ «

n
Nisi‘i Poreona dpsiring -Piano copies of either of a®Quadrilles,canprocnre them of Mr.C.A.McSUNUS. atOiosch°ol,ss ho lias contracted forthfl ronrfft with theEastern publishers. 1 /• janl7-

/ 'lAiiUU’d HAht, ilnirth and near Tioorf, opposituLa-’,Vi„fs?ot
o Uall, <an i for. Partioa, Festirala,Conojris, tubllc Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s XJotiUonand.bax llontllandcan-bo fonnd in readiness-atall times, hrapplying to, WM. FRANK CARGO, at tta'cSSSlffiSDaguerrean ItoonisofB.Af, Cargo & at, £Jyl9

CARD.HA ™<» saWn portion of u>y stodcofBOOKS nnd STA.±1 TIOSEinr to: Jlr. BAMBEh U. IATJPFm“hoSojodnuo thosamehusiness in the sloro dccnpledrbv me «,Vfourteen years past;at No; BT Wood street. Frotn Msart.noouMd eatansiTe aseortoeot, rto trnst our formerenstorn.era willdud u good stock toseleetTrom; ahdwe bespeak ofot
,
tscir Patr°nnge at theold

P
stand.Thosewhohavo unaotiled accooou:wilh the subscriberara-respcctfnlly reqncsU’d to eallut tho newratswKrata °d settle, prior to thernlddlo of March next. 'BhouldXboabsent, myson, B. A. 100MJ8,will wait on them, “■ 00

' I-UKK JSJOMIS, Agont.

8,.
- ■ Blew Book Store.Y TUI; ABOTK NOTICE the public will perceive I1™”*“?** a portion,of the utockor LUKEjAnljlls,Agent,mid will continuethe business at tho olil

' lf< °i}lS"il oPf a Stoctol UOOKRand BTA.wifV i’ r?M,,;“S rrem Philadelphia end Now Tori;-SirtSl aai,*,?V 1cediOK Week iy.Newepapera!Jlombiy Magaelni*,andall newand cheep i'uhlicetiona,
..Msoon.as iaßucd.frqiu. tho. inode HXTanrtt-ments,.l»th in Plilliuielpßlaaha Now York,’ totliat'eHect? .. will consist ofa general assortment of StandardSchool.Class.cah .XaWi Medical.Theological, and AUscolia.SSwISi1” 11 Memorandumhooks, all kinds ofPaper, Engineers’ Books and Stationery, (in this line par.licular.care end. attention has been takeu, throughdhopoliteness of several .distingulshedrEhgiiieere, they assUpselection,)® largo ossorunent of the

1

lAMB,'WiAM«iM,-A£ii> JUSMONS—J_. 1000 drums Elga;: < •
OO boxes Oranges;

■ 80-.' do Xcmona.
To nrrire and for pale by '

JuSHUA BHODES & CO.,
SO Wood street.

I'ftAXbliNSXv 300boxes 31.R, Halsins:
• JOO do deled do

-20 kegs sun . do -

TnifitoraanilforgaJoT)/'
r ,

- JOSHUA EnOl)E3 & CO.,
-•••••

~ ■••• •' .39 Wood street
• I AAT&o—JO uiaia, uuiy;

~

:-I_/^'6‘caacsPrunes,glass *: V
, . sdo do .fancy jars.: •. • v■ ■Instore ami for sole Ly •

• Mft •••;• JOSHUA.RIIOBE3 & CO.,
— 1 - flO Wood p.tTtmt.
0. tuciam.iTrfi... ........ r.uosS; buhle?.CITIZEUS* DEPOSIT BANK.

,■---NO.-H7 WOOD STRRKr. •

...

ca ptt it.;Ba ooio 00.
PAH AND CUIIBENTFUNDS -jWdTOlonDepo.it El-tbe prindpal dttMDl tho Union fop-
.;Colit'ctioiiK iriruUi on 'all orccp.-'lbh' polnla-atf.iir

Unyp, TbarPday.Pkcowftt - - ’ ' fc^ :r ate - now;opcii foxsSikStStt ihe eh °f tho Capita.l
. -ftti* ' P~D. JONES, CosMor:
Pnbllo S ais•of 11or ft e s at liawreurriviHc
r-.i • \fruNJuiDAY NKX.T* Tclsruary ;Btli, atlOo’clock■*£iX'\S!i!ih' '-?<''S ncS'mo >i*11 'tliat-wnlob of tholrlbsm SlhTral? ” nt yt&U arcmmnl

Of ilot.Hust Meunl ,t
oppoaHo hentl of VVco.l.

~ SAMUEL WEST.
, .

WORLD’S KAIIIS,
. IBSI, and New Yorlt, 1853.TRIUMI'U OVER TUB OOaPETITIOS OP TUB WORLD
«& THE fiKtaiid only PRIZE MEDAL3ftr iWJMfS w London,lBM,iSS. <** Neiy

L i°owrl:si>f , .

ofmarrufactarlngtoFUc'h cetftctfcva.SStlnr.^rh^K^i iy^td pif icej they ara b °yP all com*t^°l^...T?ie p * leather only is used, and no Doingarc reach perfection in eTeryarticie. ■•• ?•• -
that forologanco,lightness, comfort»m 4 real tho Harness and Saddles of Lacav A.plini^aclaie&iiSLf

AttroUon is called following scale of nrir«. •
abl“,elfSli>11arneM,....00 t0J25,00

’■ f.Wto Ssloo

.^^j^^sssstS.’ggjrl wwi

“•“"is."raS^pbfe°’ S°Uth

InitenottonaJnOTn.to, Mod.mLangnaß„,SsSSsiSSss
■ will receive prompt attention, • ■■ *

w. -f-W BEy£E£KCEB:

t >
rorr,8’

NeWyotlt
> ?°v.c/rT&.£;rbitr Jnß.n.Uopting.EKiLln.XTITHATiS SOlM—lOO bags for sale by -

IV feb4 •iy.- fl. A»-PAHbfESTQCK A CO.*UTABU—6 cask* for «aJoTjy~
*** B. A* FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

A Tarsaia bya *eM B; A.f,AHNK3TOCK & CO,
j iIILOKOtOUM—W tta'rar fnltrby : ■' ' B. A. BAUSKSTOCK A <Y»

rpnn ratecrfbew ttS""Soß«p«rt1,„,Wp a,
■luce businessBoiterally, underliestyle
aswos{ n-arebouio No. lm Wat*,Vo* 5» i£S? **£?-
formerly oocuplod byBnrbrHßD 4Iqghraa.* Btr"etB:

' W3L B.ENGtian.
• JAMES UICtIAKDSOJr,

ritt,-,V.i;rah. lobruarv Ist, 18Mifob3;

A BASKMKNT ROOM, corner i'curth stri'ct an,] f't.
.**- oll»y, Pj|trturj;h. Tlio Boom will* j!?55deep; .ono .half above ground: drv and veilbos acool vault In ftont. WU K «ots '
next, Rnqnlre nt ofßre of«Morning Voatl” ° lat rU

A L LEGHENY PQRge.
. SOIiOaiOH SHKTTEII &, m

■L*B'
(tato BbnlSJSemplß'a Holliogillll;)®* edSlk or th„Allegheny, below the St. Clal/StrMlirfdgo0f tho

T .AttmncredTt, Pa. 8 '

HE proprietors respretftmy inform the: nnhllehaving made extenaWe additions to thefre pmU'w Il*went, they, are prepared to man'afactn™<mVa„^teMWl'
sonabletorma, fom,Worlr for Bridges. /C^avi rea‘

Work, Stone Cutters’ and Mtismiß'Toobi ’si’S’,’ S»«ry
Qciiting, MachtneiWorkliigerioralfarnrheavew 1 - f' MUI
kvorydracrlpUoni‘Ah», HOUSE snnvoi :fI e

ForB inSi »f®‘e&r>« PaUntVorYr.
rhino will be in
when all orders. fbrSboea wUrmeet

9 0
*

oftT y»
mJ&temodoahAdS‘‘.Sre«ntprnph ttUended to on theflbortwt noMfo } or tolo.

r ' 1 ' ■ 1 - ~ ■••••■ Jaiary..
.??*>*«» Gartner, Batcher.. AP ILL*» found ontbo tegular market da,!.«wi

.> V lugs at STALL No.a8 DUSIOND mahK i?-? S.T“-Luigh.ana u STALL No. O ALLEGHENY SMj?KCT Pi £tLifl usual qualityoHlauis,,Biuokoa BeefSnnsoee, *e.,Ac. Tougura, Ljnv
• lanaram- .
„

BElttl-AMfIUAL, MATS■ Contlnntd tljrouirlt •
A A. MASQN A- *B ? 4-A .Iron l«taiigfel» «Jw

Solothrough the monthof Februarv i£mutock will l« BitEih.:nijitJr«iaowi^l.S?jiI Jrll?lr /“uoenseTHER HEDBCmON IN PWOKS ’ 4 toU at eUII rTO-
*

"
r

~ ' ,;'-r fel

iffigT' ’

Fou^£^Ss™ ISgsrJf «*•

r • i »na 'VlnkrfSh jo ‘o^r Sprlu?'Jj.Art xtaiio- zT^nit^ oo^-J?uocrst Marcb~Cmiroo«d^iq'nSJul 7 '* '<*nt*
H. lial)COck.,nith title, anti njsP r̂ ■Atrayed in ClotidsijfGc3af>nt<*»!»♦

> illogc Festival Sctiottißch, by W. V Wnllanv^l!^'
JaUlea’a Prim* Donna TFWttes; 33 oa5K

( inowlot of“ ChfckcSjgVrtoSaro
"

“7s” “*»«*•

. 81 Wood ittcet.

wsaiiiii
,

- -*

. >1

, I" r ’:

n


